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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
915 677-_3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Febru ary 3, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hardin 
P. 0. Box 680 
Farrarm ere, Benon i 
South Africa: 
Dear brother and sister Ha rdi n and family: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
I have just read your N ovember , 1968 issue of Die Stam boom. Thank you 
so much for sending it to me. I thoroughl y enjoyed read ing of all of your 
·activitie s and especially of th e ve ry e ffect ive work you are doing there in 
the nam e of Je sus Chr ist. 
I was deeply concerned to learn that one of your sons is now in Viet Nam. 
Pl ease be assured of o ur persona I pra ye rs for his safety and ret urn to you. I 
don't know whe n I ha ve read anything more touch ing than sister Hardin's 
pra yer given in yo ur report. I was able to see, even mor e deeply than ever 
before, into the heart o f a mother who ha s to make th e kind of sacrifices 
that so ma ny mother s are mak ing today. 
I send you my pe rsona l respect, concern and prayers for your spiritual and 
physical we l I-being . 
Your brothe r, 
John Allen Chal k 
Radio Evan ge list 
JAC:hm 
